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Unless the recent rains helps to ripen
the late blackberries, the crop this year
will likely be a small one.

Mrs. Hroughal, of Leavenworth, Kan
sas, w ho was visiting her sister, Mrs. M.
D. Kit tell, of this place, returned home on
Monday.

State Chairman Wright will open
Democratic headquarters in Philadelphia,
Sep. 1. Secretary Nad will make pre-
liminary arrangements this week.

Mr. Jesse Kol singer set up the engine
that does the work In the Kkkkmax office
and we are of the opiulon that Jesse
thoroughly understands his business.

Mrs. Isaac Evans and her daughter.
Miss Mary Ann. former residents of Ebens-bur- g,

but for several years past of New
York city, are visiting friends in Ebens-bur- g.

A horse was stolen from the barn of a
man named Vail, living near Falrview,
on Sunday night, but the owner found it
in a field about a half mile away from the
house the next evening. The barn door
was closed when the theft was discovered.

Quite a number of the people of Ash-vil- le

w ho were sufferers by the recent fire
have commenced getting ready to rebuild
on their premises. A temporary depot has
been erected by the railroad company
which will soon be replaced by a perma-
nent one.

Adam Gingeriy, of Pine Creek township,
Clinton county, recently died under pe-

culiar circumstauces. The cause of death
was found to be obstruction of the bowels,
a grain of wheat having lodged In the
elongation of one of them, causing ulcera-
tion and death.

Ulysses Strayer, was brought ud from
Johnstown on Wednesday and placed in
jail to answer a charge of malicious mis-
chief preferl-e- d against him by Fred W.
Spec k, a saloon keeper of that city. Mr.
Speck avers that Strayer threw a stone at
his bar-keep- er and broke a picture on the
wall.

A cigarette innocently thrown upon
the floor of the Delmar, Del., postollice
cost that pretty village dreadfully dear.
It burned the postoffice and oue hundred
and forty-nin- e other buildings, entailing a
loss of fcjoo.oou, not only with a meager in-

surance of itiO.uu, but oue and probably
seven lives lost.

On Saturday night the hotels of Hon.
M. Fitharris and Emmet Dignam, atGal-llui- n.

were visited by burglars who suc-
ceeded in getting away w ith Mr. Fitzhar- -
ris gold watch and a considerable sum of
money that they found in his pockets and
at Mr. Dignam's, they took what change
was left in the drawer.

The County Commissioners have de
cided to build a boiler house in the Jaii
yard 3ox30 feet, two stories high, the up
per story to be used as a female ward.
Mr. J. A. Shoemaker, of this place, has
the contract for.the building and will com-

mence work ou it next week. The build
ing will be built of brick with a steel roof.

Ou Sunday several boys were out
hunting in the woods. In Carroll town
ship, west of Carroll town, when a shot
gun In the hands of one f the boys was
accidentally discharged. A thirteen-year-ol- d

son of Mr. Jehn McComble received
the charge of shot in his breast and
was severely injured. About fifty shot
penetrated his breast.

liridget Kelly, of Irwin, aged 31 years.
while laboring under temporary Insanity,
went into a shed In the rear of the house
and after thoroughly saturating her cloth-
ing with carbon oil deliberately set herself
on fire. Her screams brought the family
to the scene, but all efforts to save her
were in vain, as she was a seething mass
of flames. She died in dreadful agony.

Posters were printed at this office for
the boss picnic of the season to be held at
St. Michaels Parochical Hall, at Loretto,
on Saturday, September 3rd, l.i. Dane- -
ng during the day and evening will be one

of the principal attractions and an elegant
dinner and supper will be served. All are
cordially Inyited and those who fail to go
will miss the picnic opportunity of their
lifetime.

Among the numerous papers to be
found In the recorder's office at Bedford is
a deed for all the land now occupied by the
cities of Pittsburg and Allegheny made by
the chiefs of the Six Nations to (iarrenl
Pendergrass, Sr., and dated 1770. The sig
nature of the Indians consists of drawings
of buildings of various kinds. It would
puzzle the brain f a natural his
torian to define their species.

A charter was granted at the state de-

partment at Harrisburg, on Wednesday to
the Bedford Electric Railway Company, of
Bedford, with a capital of l5,ouo. The
proposed road will be about two and a half
miles in length, running from the Penn-
sylvania railroad depot to the Bedford
Springs hotel, taking in the various hotels
along the route. The road will also run
through the principal streets of Bedford.

An excursion train will be run from
the Tunnel near Carrolltown on Saturday
on the Susquehanna branch of the Cam
bria and Clearfield road to Cresson for the
purpose of carrying passengers to the Em
erald picnic at Cresson. The train will
leave the tunnel at 8 a. m. and will return
in the evening, the time of the return trip
being announced on tne train. This will

I III' e of (.'all ulltowaiand viciul
tv. the first ooportunity of tryT-- their

"new railroad.

This week s r RFtMi.v is run on on
our new- - press aad the power for running
is furnished by our new engine. The
press work is not as good as It should be,
but that is caused by the fact that we are
still inexperienced in handling the press
and the power. In a short time we ex-

pect to learn from experience how to
manage both and then we think our trou-
bles and tribulations Ui a great measure,
will be ended. We have a dandy press, a
daisy engine and a thoroughly equipped
printing office.

At an adjourned argument court held
iere on Monday Judge Karuer nanuea

his decision In the case of the Com- -
ofthUtfSemonwelkiuivs. h. y,

Uu ion XewsTuiiipimy al Inl mini he
decision found the defendant guilty of car-

rying on worldly employment on Sunday
in selling papers, cigars, etc. In an-

other case against the same defendant for
the same offense the proceedings before the
Justice were reversed, the proceedings not
having been commenced within seventy-tw- o

hours.

N Hr Drlaka.
The Pennsylvania Railroad company

have had considerable trouble lately with
some of their employes who are addicted to
the use of Intoxicating liquors. A late or-

der has therefor been posted which reads
as follow:

"The use of intoxicants by employes if
the Pennsylvania railroad while on duty,
must e stopped at Any employe
found visiting a saloon or building where
Intoxicating liquors are sold will be severe-
ly diclpllned. Trainmen are considered
on duty from the time they are called."

A series of gospel meetings will be held
at the Christian church beginning Thurs-
day evening. Angust5th. The meetings
are vnducted by Evangelist H J. Hart, of
Williamsport, assisted by Miss Metta P.
Hart. Miss Hart is an excellent sol is t and
will add greatly to the Interest of the meet-
ings by singing some gospel songs each ev-

ening. She also have charge of the
congregational singing. Everybody Is

On Monday the Cambria and Clearfield
railroad was opened for passengers and
freight traffic and hereafter the people
along Its line, will have the benefit of
daily railroad communication with the
outside world. From the Altoona Tribune
of Monday w e glean the following in regard
to the running of trains:

The new schndule went into effect at 12.01
this morning. The road will be part
parcel of the Altoona division Pennsylvan-
ia railroad, and on Saturday Superintend-
ent W. X. Bannard. Trainmaster W. C.
Snyder and the members of the new crews
which w ill operate the new road journeyed
over It. It was found to he in good order
Passenger Conductors McDermltt and
Rush and Freight Conductors Rutter and
Bowen w ill have charge of the trains.

The main road runs from Cresson to La
Jose, and is 25.6 miles in length. This has
all been completed. At Kaylor there Is a
branch, .1.8 miles long, which runs to
Ebensburg. This, too. is in running order,
as is also the Hastings branch. 5. 3 miles
long, which leaves the main road at Bru-bak- er

Junction. There will be two pas-
senger trains each way between Cresson
and Hastings; three trains each way be-
tween Cresson and Ebensburg, and one
train each way between La Jose and Hast-
ings. All these trains make connections
to from Cresson.

An important feeder to the Cambria and
Clearfleld road will be the Susquehanna
branch, now in course of construction, and
likely to be completed by the middle of
September. This branch is being built
from Bradley Junction (which is 11.3
miles distant from Cresson) and w ill go as
as far Cherry Tree, Indiana county. Thi9
branch will be 13.2 miles long.

Another important branch is the Cush
Creek. In order to reach this a road will
be built from the Cambria and Clearfleld
near La Jose and for some distance will
parallel the Pennsylvania and North-
western road. This will give the Penn-
sylvania an oppoit unity to bring over its
own lines a considerable amount of freight
which now goes the other way.

When all completed the Cambria and
Clearfield railroad with its branches will
have about seventy miles of track. It will
tap a portion of the county rich in mineral
wealth as well as in lumber and bark.
From tne Mitchell mines near Hastings
aud from the ovens at the same place sev-

enty or eighty car loads of coal and coke
will be shipped dally. The tow n of Hast-
ings is rapidly pushing forward and its
growth is remarkable.

The stations and sidings on the Cambria
and Clearfield road areas follows: Cresson
C. Jfc. C. Junction. Lucket, Munster, Noel.
Kaylor, cBradley Junction, Eckenrode
Mills, Patton. Thomas's Mills, Beaver
Siding, Brubaker Junction, Westover,
Welshdale, Five points' St. Lu, La Jose.

Those on the Hastings Branch Bruba-ke- r

Junction. Sterling No, Hastings,
Mitchell's Mines.

On the Ebensburg Branch Kay lor,
Bradley, Ebensburg.

On the Susquehanna Branch (which is
not yet completed) Bradley Junction,
Tunnel, Carrolltown road, Spangler. Wal-
nut Run Junction, Carman's Mills, Cherry
Tree.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, August
24, 1892:

Albert Hoffman and Emma J. Betkey,
Paint township, Indiana county.

Thomas Kelly and Elizabeth Dunn,
Jamestown.

Julius A. Droz, Johnstown, Mary
Annie Nitch. Conemaugh township, Som-

erset county.
U. S, Connor, Altoona, Pa., and Lillie

M. Riblett, Conemaugh.
John P. Kintz and Wlnefred McCliffer-ty- ,

Johnstown.
P. S. White. Carroll township, an J Min-

nie Beck, Barr township.
William Koch. Johnstown, and Eliza-

beth Dipple, Stonycreek township.
John W. Buechley and Anna E. Rott-wege- r,

Johnstown.
H. D. McFeaters, Morrellvllle, and Nora

A. OrapeS, Johnstown.
Salvatore Mantovan and Cornelia Rai-mond- s.

Hastings.
George Edmnnds, Wsv Taylor town-

ship, and Abbie Uoiner, Lower Yoder
township.

Andrew J. Hessler, and Thresa M.
Saintz, Johustown.

Harry C. Dick and Anna B. Engle, Con-maug- h.

Joseph E. Baker, Bakersville, Somerset
couuty, Lydia Rhodes, Woodale, Fay-
ette cuuty. Pa.

Charles W. Ellen berger and Matilda J.
Reynolds, Adams township.

Tipton Shugars, Dale, and Clarla Work-inge- r,

Johnstowns.

Jairxl the Track.
On Sunday evening about 6 o'clock a ter-

rible accident occurred on the Pennsylvania
A Northwestern railroad at Bear Loop, in
Reade township, near Bellwaod. by w hich
three men will likely loss their lives. At
the hour named engine No. 52, one of the
compound type, with Engineer William
"Welsh and Fireman S. W. Hammers, was
on his way to Sandy Run to take water.
On the engine were also Marion Gorsuch,
whose home is at Roaring Spring, but who

been working at Bel I wood; John
Tierney, who was engaged as a foreman by
Kellar Sc. Crossan, railroad contractors on
the Pennsylvania , A Northwestern road,
and Charles Golte, an Italian, who was
employed as a baker lor the laborers en-

gaged on the Improvements to the same
road.

It Is said there was an obstruction lefton
the road by a contractor who had been
blasting there. When the engine came to
the point it Jumped the track, tore up the
roadbed for quite a distance, and then
turned over almost upon its back, carrying
all five men with it, they not having time
or opportunity to jump.

Jehn Tierney had his left foot pinned
under the wreck, and when the rescuers

he begged them to cut off his foot and
release him. Wheu they refused to do so,
he pulled out a big penknife and hacked
away at It till he severed It. The Injured
men were taken to the Altoona hostiltal

day. Fireman Hammer Is not expected to
live.

Aatkr ri Ictlan Fa
This (Wednesday) afternoon about 3

o'clock the remains of a victim of the great
flood were uncovered In the Thirteenth
ward.

They were found lu the cellars of Nos.
59 and fl River avenue under two feet and
a half of sand.

The property lielongs to John M. Davis.
A double house stood there at the time of
the flood and washed away.

Mr. Davis is now making arrangements
to rebuild. Thomas Birngham is excava-
ting for the foundation, and it was he w ho
uncovered the body.

As near as could be told from a hasty
examination of the remains they are the
remair.s of a young woman.

No clothing was found, but two rings
were recovered taat may possibly lead to
identification.

One is a plain gold ring marked eighteeu
karats.

The other is a thin gold ring with a pearl
between what appear to be two diamonds.

The morgue authorities were notified of

the finding of the body, and at four o'clock
began taking It out of the sand. Johnt-Unc- n

Tribune.

Pay your taxes and make yourself
solid for voting in November,

Mullen, agent Tierney and Gorsuch died on Mon
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f.bftabara-- Pwblle Sehool.
The tub!Ie schools will open Monday,

August 23th. It Is the desire of the direc-
tors and teachers to call the attention of
patrons to a few facts and suggestions
by which our schools can be brought to a
higher degree of efficiency.

In all public schools there are four
parents, teachers and pu-

pils. In order ithat successful work
may be done in the most satisfactory man-
ner, these must ooerate harmoniously.
The directors have Ix-e- n doing their part
by putting the rooms in projier condition
for excellent work. Last year the rooms
were papered, which added much to their
apiearance. This year a new room has
tieen furnished, single seats put into room
ii, new slate boards in rooms 5 and f. and
the woodwork both insldeand out painted,
not only adding to the appearance but pre-

paring the the rooms for better work. It
now remains for parents, teachers and pu-

pils to show their appreciation of the di-

rectors' efforts to Impiove the schools by
faithfully discharging their duty.

We wish to give a tew words of explana-
tion concerning the new room. In the re-

classification to fill this room we thought
It best to make little change lieyond room
2, hence the pupils of rooms 1 and 2 have
been divided into three rooms. The ad-

vantages to be gained in making three
rooms out of the first and second are that
it lessens the nutnWr of pupils in the pri-

mary rooms, gives the teachers lietter op-

portunity to do lietter work, and partly
overcomes the difficulty of securing projier
ventilation.

Ill arranging these three rooms we have
to far as possible selected according to the
classes which were established at the close
of last term. In order, however, to equal-li- e

to some extent the numlx-r- s in each
room, we found it necessary to promote a
few of those w ho sto.)d highest at final ex-

aminations and demote a few of thise
w ho stood lowest.

We feel that we would le neglecting an
important part if we would fail to call the
attention of the patrons and parents to the
necessity of regular attendance ou the part
of the pupils. Irregular attendance is the
most serious obstacle to successful work
which meets the teacher. By the author-
ity of the most experienced teachers we
are lead to lielieve that pupils who make
steady progress are the ones that are in
School every day. Our own brief exper-
ience emphasizes thii fact, it is very of-te- u

the case that pupils who most need to
belli school every day are the ones w ho at-

tend most irregularly. Lessons missed
mean harder work the next day or week,
discouragement to both teachers and pn-pil- s,

and finally lack of interest In school
by those who have tiecn absent, while the
teachers get the blame for not advancing
the pupils as rapidly as they should. The
teachers realize the great dis advantage of
irregular attendance t ) the success of the
school but are not able to overcome il
w ithout the aid of the parents. This term
all reiiort cards w ill lie sent home ou Mon-
day at noon; by careful examination the
parents can discover if the progress and at-

tendance is satisfactory. It is a startling
fact that while .'.'..'i pupils were enrolled in
our public schools last term, only IS at-

tended every day. If parents fully real-
ized what even one day's anseuce means to
teacher and pupil they w ould make a great-
er effort to ha ve their children attend ev-

ery day.
Another fact which keeps our schools

from reaching their highest degree of use-

fulness is that the Imjvs and girls leave
school at too early an ae. How often do
we find young eople who should lie in
school spending their time Idly, growing
up ignorant of the mo- -t common affairs
of life, throw n into the world to meet its
difficulties with little or no preparation,
and during all this time in siuht of our
free public schools.

Our schools will rank in equipment with
any schools of the county, and let every-
one w ho is interested in tin-- education of
tne youth give their hearty support.

We insist that parents and patrons visi.
the schtiols frequently. The teachers
your aid and sympathy and will welcome
you at any time.

It Is the desire of the teachers that all
pupils who expect to be in school this
term come the first day so far as possible
in order that propel classification hematic.

The schools open one week earlier this
term than last so that there can be a vaca-
tion during the county fair.

T. L. Gibson.

Mareeaafnl.
We honestly congratulate Messrs. Lnd-wl- g

A Son for their success in business.
These gentlemen require no introduction
in this or surrounding counties, having
been located amongst us so many, many
years. Their record as men of good judg-
ment. Integrity and honesty Is well estab
lished. Ther good judgment In keeping
pace with the times is evidenced by their
success in obtaining the agency of Klein's
Silver Age and Duqiiesne Rye Whiskies,
together with the leading Pennsylvania
Rye Whiskies bottled by Max Klein, w hose
leputation for bottlingonly absolutely pure
goods is firmly establshed. Men high in
In their professions publicly and cheerfully
endorse his Silver Age and Duquesne Rye
Whiskies. His name on every bottle is a
guarantee to the purchaser that the arti-
cle is pure. A sworn guarantee of its pur-
ity from the distiller accompanies every
bottle of Duquesne Rye. Silver Age is so
favorably known that It Is unnecessary to
dwell here on Its merits, suffice to say that
it is the lender of fine obi rye. irhixkie.
Palatable, mellow and Invigorating.

Messrs. J. Ludwig & Son not only recog
nized the good qualities of these brands
but the the constant and steady demand
for them, and hastened to secure the ex
elusive agency in Blair and Cambria conn
ties.

These excellent brands of whiskies now
on sale to the trade generally by J. Ludwig
A Son, wholesale agents, Johnstown, Pa.

A Lady Badly Riraiil.
While standing upon a chair in order to

fix a stovepipe which had come out of the
pipe hole, Mrs. Minnie Fbgan, of 520 Sec
ond avenue, wife of Michael Fagan, had
her clothing set ou fire from a gas stove at
about 6 oclock Tuesday morning. B. fore
she was aw are of her danger she was com-
pletely enve!oed in flames, but, fortu-
nately, preserving her presence of mind
she broke a window light and shouted
"fire," when Mr. Silas Weakland, her next
door neighbor came to her assistance, and
tearing the clothing from her person
saved her life, although she was severely
burned on the left side from her feet to the
shoulder. I Irs. Smith and Feltwell lieing
summoned. all the medical attention pos
sible was giveu the uu fortunate lady, and
at last accounts she was resting as com
fortably as could he expected under th
circumstances, and it is hoiM-- d that in due
time she will have fully recovered from
her frightful aud painful experience. Al
fooni Time.

APMIMSTKATOK'S NOTICE.
that letter ol

oo tbe ettaie of C barIra I. Whir
toa. lata ol the tow ai hip ol lieas, county otVm- -

brta. decea4. have been graoted tome, a real
eleat ol Chest Sprlnaa be.ruacb.ln said eunnty. to
whom all narwai Indebted to MM etiale are re
oaeaiod to maka payment, and thoao bavin
claim or demaada will make known the anno
wllboat delay. H. MO.MfcK VII.I.K.
AliBtaltrator ot Hkarlea II. Wharton, dercaaej.

Cheat Spring. Anyeal la, lav.

Itetott Ere Insurance Apcj
T. AV- - DICIi,

General Insurance Agenl
EBEJ1JBURQ. FA,

Mlarellaaeaaa Xetlres.
K MANHLE AMI IlKiMTKIsBKNSm aketrlied by a special reporter of

Uie Jobnetown Ixnljf llrrmld. ttellable dealers
and flr.eaood.

"During a recent flrlDar trip to Ebenebora; the
writer ol this article visited tb Marble aad(irauile Woraa ( Jas. Wilkinaoa . Son. wht-- h

were lounce- - In ISsu. Tbe senior monitor of tbl
progressiva firm ha had an experience of thirty --

nye years, and bis son and partner la also
skilled worker. Tbe class ol wo--k they priduee
Is ot tbe hinten class and style. From four to
tire haids are employed and tbe very finest mon-
uments In the county seat are specimens uf tbelr
skill. Shipments are mad througa tbia aad to
adioiniaa countlee.

"All kinds nt cemetery work Is executed aad
a line line ol Iron Mailing la bandied and sold.
Tbe stock ol work kept ou band (received by tbe
car-loa- d) is very extensive and many very fine
monuments are exbiMted. two especially being
executed In the rustic style and In imitation ol
brickwork, with a finely executed cross on the
top. Among the many fine monuments arecied
by this brm Is ao elaht ton blfteenleeubiab
iconuD.en. fur rberin tmmin, monument tor
Fattier Christy (sixteen feet bitch), alao mono-mea- ts

lor Jacob Klhler and dauabter ol John
Urtrtltb. Both aentlemen personal atten-
tion to business as well as executing tbe finest
work. In all tbe time tbey have been In basinet
they have adhered strictly to tbemaxlm all gooda
just as represented and price as low as tbe ama
clan ol woia can ba bouaht elsewhere. We have
no hesitancy la reeomtuendina" Meters. Wilkin-
son it Son lunar reader as reliable business men.
progressive and trustworthy. Visit tbelr estab-
lishment before ordering eisewnere.

3T eelal attention paid to settle: work.

Driiaksanm aar (no I.iejaar II atollfoalll v-- l jr lured by Af manlaier-laa- ;

a r. Ilalark' o I de si aver I He.
It la manufactured ns a swder. wblea can ba

given la a a la a ol beer, a cap of ooflee or tea. or
la too.1. without the knowledge of the patient.
It Is aheolutely harmless, and will effect a perm nt

and speedy cure, whether the patient t a
moderate drinker or alcoholic wreck. It hai been
given in thouaandaol cases and In every instance
a per.'ect cure has followed. It never talis. Tb
system one Impregnated with the specific. It be-
comes an utter Inpoaalbillty lor the liquor to

.u exlrt. Cure a ua ran teed. 48 book
ol particular tree. Ad.1iei

OOI.HKN SPECIFIC CO..aogt9 ly. 18& Kace st Cincinnati, u.
' HE Kbenstrtira Hulldlng II Lrfan AaaoclatloaI will sell $l.iuu uu at their ueetlna In the
c-- uocil cbauuheron tbe fourth Monday In August;
sales takes place at S r. x. THUS. DAVIS,

I.anTKK J, iriMKH, secretary. President.
IK SALE.Ft Farm In Munster town-hi- p. Cambria coun-

ty. Pa. For particulars call on or address
MRS. tl.l.KN iriNlNNEI.L.

June t7.3m. Cresson, Pa.

YrANTEIt A middle sge.l woman to do
houe work; small family; wages, M per

week. Inoulre ol Joseph (irlttln. Monster town-
ship, near Kaylor station.

f IS T! lentleinan'g llk umbrella letter H cut
U in lip oi nan.iie- - rievae leave a.i fioooria

stationary store. E. P. HOIXJfcS.

ACAKI.OAIIol Barr. Wire cheap at Hutton

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer of aad Dealer In

A.LL KINDS of HARNESS,

N A ID I. KM, BRIDLKS, WHIPH,
COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobes. Fir Nets. Curry Oombs. etc.. etc.. Ke--
paltinif Neatly and Promptly doDe. All work
guaranteed to ttlve sallslacllon.

Kl.llnif Bridles. Iroin 6uc. up.
leau Bridles, from It 40 up.
Ij1 Dusters, linn oc. up.
Machine-mad- e Harness, Iroui So.ou up.
Hand made Harness, I rum .... slit (XI up.

-- ' II and examine my stock beiore pur
cha-t- o elsewhere. I guarantee to sell as cheap
as the cheapest.

4s7-Sb- Barkers 'How on Centra street.
aprimf

JUST RECEIVED !

-- A LA lit if LOT- -

Boots & Shoes
-I-HiL'UHT AT- -

Sheriffs Sale !
-F- ROM TH E STOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
I'lTTKHlRW, PA.

The public invited to call,
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.
TRIAL.
1 I.lst ol causes Set do'wn for trial the second

week of Septemter, lSint
M are n a n .... ..vs. Thomas.
A cor ..vi. i 'a noon.
Doran et ux ..vs. Piper et al.
Kutledae ft. Miller ..vs. Confer.
McDonald .. Prosser et aL

...ts. Campbell.
a .v. Kays.
rm ha rn .vs. Morrellvllle Cast)

K. of . E.
ardner... vs. Stei3S.

Sllle . vs. Yoan.
Clark vs. Croyle.
I.lnyd ..vs. Ihinlsp at a I.
S. K.wart A Co ...... ...vs. Miller.
I,vtle ft. Co ...vs. Cresswell.
Sloan . .vs. Bllesteln.
Pardon et al ...vs. Moore et al.
Zimmerman ...vs. Dibert.
Kl nttrrllnrcr ............ ...vs. Mctrouirh.
Motley ft Harter.... ...vs. MeM ultra et al.
Hen lord vs. Zimmerman.
Stiliclemlre A 'o... .vs. Helfrtek.
Huaoenolft. Hecber.. ...vs. feahey.
Mm lev.. . . ...vs. I1 hi.
Cosilow . vs. Dwelllca House

Co.
Mlldren TS Johnstown Savings

liana.
J AS.C. JIARBY.

Prolhoootary
Prothonotary' ofllre. Aoi. 18W.

NOTICE.
In the irohana' Court of Cambria Bounty.

In the matter of the first and final account of
Joseph A. Or y. administrator ol John B.Miller,
lati ol t arroll township, deceased.

Havlna-bee- n appointed Auditor by said court
to report a distribution ot the tunj In tbe band
rf the accountant . notice la beret. v siren that I
will sit at my fflce In tbe boroueh ol
on FKIDAV . THE8ND DAY OF SfcPTEMBEK,

. at 10 o'clock, a . at , for the purpose ot dli- -
eharalna the duties ol said appointment, when
and where all persons interested may amend or
ae forever cet-arre- rr m rominit in t sain rund.

IflNAI.D E. DUFTON.
kbensbora. Pa . Ans 1. 1H1 Auditor,

A UDITOJCS NtrTICK.
J In the Court ot Common Pleas of Cambria
e untv. Pa.

In the matter of the account of John A. Doyle,
aslaneeof r award ractiade

Havlna b.-e- apptdrted Auditor by said Court
to report a distribution of tbe fond In the bands
ol ine accountant, notice i nereriv sriven mat
will Sf at niv office In the boronah ol Ebecsburs;
on SATI'KDAY.THK BHD DAY OF S KPT EM
HER. I8U2. at '0 o'clock. A w.. to- - the purpoae of
dl'cbarali.K the duties ol n il appointment, when
and vhe'e all penoris Interested bit attend or
be forever debarred from comlnv lr on said fund

DONAI.D E. DUFTON.
Ehnhurr. Pa.. Asu.lD, W.ri. Auditor.

To Investors.
H'HY from home to seek Investment

when you ran buy Pennsylvania First
Mortcaae securities on the Cash or Monthly
Pavment plan and whi-l- . will net yoa twenty per
cint. on your money? For particulars call on or
addrer ri. A. --.. i.r.n

Ai S. l"i F.bens'-Hir;- , Pi

XTOTCE is hereby atven that the follow In ao--
1 count has been Died in met ouu oi s ummon
Pieaa ot :aaatria euuntv. and will
be coflrni d bv said eonrt on tbe HKST MON-
DAY OF NtTE.MHEK. Iav2, unless cause be
tknvs to the contrarv:

Th account of Je H. Dimond, assignee of
Joba and I.udnda P. Mccormick.

J.O. DAKKY.
Ana;, l'i. Isvj. Prothonotary

.i. r. t--i .Sinai premise af lb subscriber In
Cambria township on or about the ISlb ol June,
five sheep with blue rwini mark on rump, one
b avlrc a slit la the leit ear. The owner is re-

quested to come forward prove property and take
thAM aww K w i a ttkw will hj. illffiinul nf u.

. ... i- '- I - I- -i V I Ml
Auiturt li.liwi

LK t) II AN HE.nOTEI H J . s H ETTH I. Paorat srroa.
ideated at DuBoia. Pa., near the B. B. a. P,

Hallwav Depot. W always endeavor to fur
nish thai bast accommodation to business men
pleasure seekers and boarders. Person In March
ol jomlort and quiet will find It a desirable plaea
to top. The Table la uasarpassod and I always
auualied with tb beat tb market aflorda.and
all the dellcacle ol tb season. Tb Bar I aup-plle- d

with tbe choicest of pure llqoor aad cigar
aad noininr out tna neat is soiu. cpvriai
tlon given to tn care Ol noraea.

H. J.SCHETTHt.

1 lappy and content Is a bride with "The Ra
cheitcr the lives in the light of the morning.
Tlt sj saws', vtiu RtiktiW C. JVrw -

TH E H EAT
HAS SHRUMK

is
It is midsummer now a bud lime for merchants to sell goods.

To liven up business we have t ut the prices on all our goods to
such a percentange lhat no man or womau can afl'ord to pass the
opportunity of taking advantage of them.

OUR PRICES ARE CUT I HALF !

and what you buy other places for 2.00 we will pell you from
now until September 10th at 1. Can you save this amount of
money by buving at any other store? Verily not

We placed in this sale

85 Pairs Mies' ponpla Shim Heel,
Si.es 2 i to 7, at 1.25 per pair.

taVaaWMawswjjBiABjwsjwswsaA

125 pair of

LADIES' - TOE - SLIPPERS,
From 2 ! to S at 4 To. a pair.

LADIES'

DOMJOLA COMIHMSE Oil OPERA TOE,

in sizes 2 to 8 at 1. IS ;- -r pair.
. . ..i a i a - --s

Ladies French Kid, llih-cut- , Common-eens- e or Opera Toe
at 2.24 per pair.

We also carry a full line of ladies cloth top Spring and Heel
Shoes. Price now 2.12.

Men's Calf Dress Shoes, all shapes, at l.'JS. Men's good
uress Shoes now at 1.23.

Boys' Brogans with solid sole now at 'J 5 cents a pair, and
many more bargains.

Special large display of blue prints, GO different patterns at
ol Jo. per yard. f'iue Bedford Cords. .'Ill inches wide, all new
shades, go now 40e., 44 inrh white Lawn at dress Ginghams
at 8c., and other great bargains in the dry goods department.

A romiil.'tf otttlit dtii iim this sali-f.i- r f li.i. Tin- - fiin lit rmii-t- - uf a suit in Mn
or iilat-- irdnl wnrstn1, paif hikhI I in-s- s s.i,-s- , 1 i t.v Hal umi Nti-iid.- -i . U
alxt have fr-a- t riaigaiiis in Iir.-s- s I'atiialn.nis. hirts. I ' n;ii ar. t'ullars and C'ufl.
First arrival of lh iau-?- l st) les in Tall .NirUvjr. N.-- l all imxis art- - ik.w com-
ing in.

DtVO

A car load of Lever Spring Tcoth

TABLE Ntl. 1 UK The. 1

KAII.KOAIIT1ME Coui.tv and New York I

Short Koute Katlroad. In eBect on and alter
November lit.h I8vl.

I rvon a
tipt..

Ji t'horch s
, Train!
Faat b 5r?e-- r arc taw9!(jw?BcaaLane

- K

'rfsf-'-5--'r'--rr- - -

;Mall..

75
T.
O

- as." t- - j
w -

" ! - --1 i-a-

.Mat.
pacine ; iiissu:!:!?;??!

S I r--p :r-.-- r r

Mall" a.rerrrrr-.?-?.T.?.t.?.- l
Church
Traloti mmm mmx.c r--

O 9 ? 3ttf.A 3 vt .reason a
ItJip.t...

Lave dally except Sunday,
tlaave Sunday only
Rlaek let'ers Indicate telea-rar- b station.
Iiennv'. Moor' and Crlstie' C'ro-wlD- will

be fla(; stations lor all trains.
No. I connects at vresson wun jonn-ow- n r x

jreas at SX7 for points eetween llresson and
I b n stow n. and with Pacific Exorews at a for
points west of Johnstown. Also with Mall Train
at S3 for points east of Ore-su-

No. connects wun matt train i tor point.
West of Krerson. and Mai: Express for points
east of Cresson.

from rolnts west ol ?resson No. 4 connects
with Mall train at 23. and from point" east of
Cresson with Johnstown Express at 8 27. and Pa
clfle t xpres. at S--

Ho. a oonnect witn man mm wr . n imwn
points east of Cresoo. and Mall Express at & IT
Irom points west ol Cresson.

sunrtey trains oonnect wttn rscin; r.xoresssn.i
Mail Train west and mail Express east.

Fassenaers to or a point on I'ennsyiranta
a. Northwestera Kallroad can take train at Coal
port or Irvnna.

Stations narked "t are naa stations, fas- -

senaers wlsblnar to ret off will notify tbe con
doctor. Paiseosrers wlsbma to ret ori will fins
tbe train at these stations, trains will not stop
unless ao notlfed. W. P. KATHRUN.

(leoerml Manarerand upertnlendent
J. BCKtlOtJN. Train Mirer.

T) AIDRO AD TIM E TA III.E I IF TH E KKENS-I- V

bunt a. Cren Branch Kallroad. In eflect
December w. 1891.

famaie-e--t lama at rr.aasa.
WEST. . EAST.

Cvster Exo U a u. rl.riat urt Ac. P a m
vVesteni Exn...4 Usui easnoro r.xp.. a oi
Johnstown Exp.S x4 a tn i Mall S a rn
I'aelfle Exp 8 44 a njIay Exp II (Mam
WISH . ....... a m p m; ii rimma L.... i y
Way Pass .7 a p na Mall Exp IT P m

;roi:i cxp buiiw
SOI'THWAHD.

Ills- - No. 1. No. 2. No. 3

tanc. a am r w.

Rhenabnra;. . To li 3:tt
Brad lev a 0 T fcO 10 31 3 44

Ksrlot 4 t T lu 3 'O
Noel 6 1 B 01..1U HI S

Misntr.. ...,. ,. 7 08 Id 41 4 S

L.ucket. 6 is....io a. ox

C'rescoa 11 3 a a io so 4 is

NOKTHWAKD.

IHav No 1. No. S. No. S.

tanc. a a r at.

Iaa lft
locket IT SS 1120 a.
M a aster S o 1 1 ST

Noel a 3 a 44 11 as 4a
Kaylor.. 4T II 41 &

Kradlav a a ii 4T a t
Ebenabura;. ...... i a 10 10 11 'i " iw

Hradley. Noel and Locket are (las; Station.
No trains oa Sandajr.

ATTENTKIN. SOLOIEK8!
appolnta-- 1 bT tba lion. Secre-

tary of tba Interior PKNSION AN U CLAIM
A.TE.Vr. I have TWELVE TEAKS' EX I' EH --

1 ENCE. All claims atrusted to me will receive
prompt atttnttoa. Any soldiers drawing le s
tbaa ler sLoath pecslon eaa bava It increased
to M. ft. lu and Ht per month. aecordln; to disa-
bility, nnder tba act o I June 37. law.

Please ;lv ao old wounded com rad your pat
ronag. tifflca wltb Wm. H.Sechler. Attorney at
U. Keade's Kow, Centre street. Ehensbar;.
Pa. .1. C. Hl'KKE.

Peonlon Attorney.
Lata Major 11th Kent.. Penna. Reserves.

May W, lvX3m

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- o r - ji jei-vv- .

EHENSBURO. PA.
Office ib Armory BaHalo-- , opp.Court Hous.

LEADERS OF LOWEST PRICES.

Harrows just received at the Ebensburg Foundry.

1892.

EBENSBURG
Will Have For S

I'lowa. 1'Iow I'oiDtS.
Spring Tooth Harrnws, Ijandpide.
Cultivators. I iow Hatidle i.
Mowing Machines. Plow Hf alios.
Keepers, flow H"lts.
Kakes. 'o.k Stoves,
Sections lor all MacliiDes, Karivea.
Hay Forks. Hc.iters.Hy Carriers, Hratini: Stoves,
Thtesr-er-. t uriiaces,
Sled Soies, Iratea ! all kinds.

fi fi

flew WMie Front EciMini, 113 Clinton Etreit, Johnstown, Pi

New Stork of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CAR-
PETS. Call to see us when in town.

IT lit A DI'TTrsa awi yaiarwclf aad fit K-
ill r tw set tki bt valse for om r Mturi.in Tsnr luolwrarsy parraaoiBf
brat salae lor price savsss;vtaia irmiiv.UT TAliE NO HI

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENflfEEN,

THE BEST SHOE IN 1H rVURLO FOR THE UQHlt.
A srasias srwrd abac. that anI Not rip. Ou

calf, stiKHrfb lu.iiie, 0clllc. more c.m-- f
.rtt.le. tvlish and durat.lo t hau au ot tier hiee r

.1,1 t toe lalov. riiiala cuaUrtii UMit axujssixUii

2iai"J 5 Ilanw-ae-we- n. flnocalf ha. Th
V al v lili. u.y ami uurnltle ald

attbspru-0- . 1m: euai Hue UuporicU aboeacuatUis;
from - to a 12.

C o All Police. Shoe, worn by farmera ana alt
3a others . ck .ui a ko-m- bfi. air. tl.r.- -

a. lwt, siiDhB edtco iHje. easjr u v &la. In. aud will
fcr-- tbe feet dry uid ttnn.
CO AO Huet olf. an.! t'!.0 H ark.

lncMeti' Ka. lUui v tu-- .Mr U.a
iimom: tluui auv Mbrr itiakn. l lcv aramsti r.

Tb hMlra abovs Uual wurkluKiueU
D.veiouua t!.!".nAue tai.Ow and Vwatba 1.7.1 AcbaolDUf D Skis-- e aro w..ru by tb b.va wury-v.tMar- k

ThemoTvii-ei.iitMM-a.Ua- t ioe.riia.nrl Incl ? I II a ad-M-- M el. i.O.aUclQieO i.Od sod l.7i sb t..r
M .r the kmi lxHiK"la or float alf.aa
UMired. 1 bey ar tery si lib.ct.iufMalleand dura-
ble. Thea.ius.al.oe iui.miium n.ae.boeactMiua;
frmSi.ii.oSx.iiu lA.lirs.hu.luittfcouuuuili.la
tii.-l- r f.Mwear are fl tiding: this out.

( aalisa.-- W. 1. IxmikIm.' name and the price I
stamped on tbe tMrttom .f ea-- au.M; Ujk (or It
w lieu mU buy. Hewuri-o- f .lealf-rautim- line t...ul
atltute tMlier aiiakct f.r i1miu. u.-l- . a.ilHtt.ituil.u.ara
fr.wlulri.laa4 sut.irH--t Ut prtfulfcu b iw furul-tlbiu- a

n.ov ui..lr r.lne
t . 1- - DOI IiLAS, ItrtMklaa. Jllaaaw Sold by

C. T. 11013 EliTS,
Agral, F.BIAM1I Kli, PA.

on'.T.&m

T. W. DICK,
ATTf ) K N EY- - AT-L- A W.

EsRSKSt'HM. 1'KSS'A
aarSjieclal attantlon given to claim for I'm-alu- n

Bounty, etc. oht- - 'wl

nsEirrswuiTEov.ra wle.. SAMPtE Fail ii
II, SHlli ir.ig. X. V- -

FOUNDRY
ale This Year
Cellar Windows, Phosphate,
Sa.h WeiKliia. I'soraLChiu.ney Tops. Building Paper,
Iron Pumps, Steel KooBos;.
lioue Ilusl, Steel Siding.
Waarons. S'eel flnlaa;.
Koad 'a ts. Suaar SkSitles,
Hui k Hoards, Koad sooois.

les, (Iraln Drills with Cora
Sied. Planter Attachment.

H. A. SHOEMAKER.

9 9

. L. JOHSSTOS. M. J. BUCK. A. W.BVCK.
bnsUMiD 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
DANK KItS.

EUENsBlTRi. - PENN'A.
A. W. Rl'l K. I'Mkltr.

1ti BLiaa BD'laSS.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAHHI IU.TUWN, PA.

T. A. HIIARBArUH, t'aahltr.
General fianlisz Bnsiness Trawactcl.

Tbe followlua: .re tbe principal featera af
Kvneral Lklsiu; business :

HEPOSITS
l.'ecclvei payable on demand, and Interest bear
lug corlibcales Issued to tin depositor.

LOtH
Fstended to customer on favoraMa tatm aadapproved paper discounted at all lime.

lOIXEfTlOSI
Made In the localttv and upon all tbe banfelaa-tow-

In tbe United State. Charge moderate.
DRAFTS

Iasue.1 naaotlable In all parts of the Vat todstates, a id Ionian exchange Issued all parts
of Kuroi a.

A'COl'aTTa
(if merrbants. farmer aad other aolleltad, twhom reasonal.la accomodation will b extended.Patron are aasnred that all traneaetloa ballheld aa strictly private and etobdeatlal, aadthat ther will be treated a llberallv a ao4tanking tales will irslt.

Kespeetlully,
JOHKMTOS. Br la at CO.

lHOl.
Pollcta written at short bbsio Ib tba

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
tad elbsr first Clsaas r.Basatt.
T. W. DICK,mm rom TBI
OLD HARTFORD

HE INSURANCE COMT.
COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
Ebanibnr:. July l.ll.

"j F. McKKNRICK,
ATToaaar an ikh'mshllob at Law. .

EHENSHl'KU. . . PA,rumc on Ceuir street.


